IT is-now little more than D year sincc I appeared before FOR in this theatre' to advocate a change of nrmamcnt, demanded in inp opinion d i k e by tlic increase of our mechanical knowlcdgc, tho n e v elements introduced in tlic art of war, but bejond a11 by the serious steps taken or contemplated by our neighbours in the same direction.
I was. gratified as well as surprkecl to find liom large a number of those then present gare me their adhesion, and agreeing to the broad principle for which I contended, only differed, when tliex did differ, as to minor details and the classes of arms whicli sliould liare the preference. The subject, moreover, seemed to possess an interest for which I confess I was unprepared, and 1 have been thus encouraged to bring before pou to-day some account of the progress sincc made both here nud abroad, and give such information as may serve to keep us properly posted up in tlie ~vliole question.
That infantq-tivtining and instruction is receiving a t this moment earnest attention is prored by several indications. Xow, as this training must precede and accompnny any clinngc of nrmamcnt, unlcss indeed we are content to tlirow a~a y our money altogether, or accept for it but a fraction of its d u e , it may not bc aniiss, before commencing our study of the arms themselves, to glance a t the character of tho training on which will depend their practical vcluc in the liands of our soldiers. At this time last year you may perhaps remember that I pointed out how inadequate would be any supply of service ammunition which any Goveinment vwulcl consent to pay for, to give the soldier that perfect comnictud of 77s JIAOAZIST~ RIFLES AXD RIPEATERS.
his weapon so nccessary to him under tho changed conditions of i-iar.
Folloiring, though independently, in the steps of BIajor Brooke, I
strongly adrocated the usc of the Morris tube, or some equivalent of the same, as the only really practical means of getting what is required. I am glad to learn that by this time its introduction into the Nary lias been definitively commenced, and that before long it --ill probably be in the hands of tlie Army also. From the results which liare already been p i n e d by its nsc, we may, I think, fairly reckon on its leading to a degree of expertness in the use of the riflo such 11s lias never yet been obtained, and that onc of thc stock objections to a changc of armament, viz., that our men already carry a gun which is far too good for them, >-,-ill in fnturc be less oftcn cast in our teeth. But KC must not forget that if we are to p i n these advantages, tho Norris tube must be put to its proper uses under proper supcrvision and carefully framed instructions. If the contrary is to bc tlic case, it i d 1 remain a mere toF, of little practical use, and likely to confer no substantial benefit; used 11s it should be, it becomes a scientific instrument of the highest value, and may bo made to effect 11s striking R changc in the quality of small-arm fire as mas that initiated by tho efforts of Hay and Wilford. This ma3 sound like an cxaggerntion, but I do not believe it to be so, and I will explain my reasons. Of course I know from my own experience as a musketry instructor what tho temptation mill be, viz., to usc the tube to get improred shooting a t fixed targets, to help Inme dogs over the stile, to push forirard stupid recruits 01' incorrigible third-class shots, or give a finishing touch to the probable marksmen of the battalion, for which purpose any amount of ammunition mill willingly bo paid for by Offcers or men. Pleamnt little rifle matches at wafers on a mall, or what not, mill be got up in rainy weather, and altogethr the tube mill mkkc a certain general improvement in the ordinary range practices, and bc a source of amusement into the bargain. But if this is all that comes of it, we sliall not have made a single serious step in thc direction in which progress is most urgently required-I mean that of jield shooting as distinguished from garrison or siege shooting, ivhich is mainly d i n t wo now dcrotc ouisclves to, that is to say, practice a t fired objects from fixed positions, as distinguished from the firc of moving men dircctcd on nicn or horses, themselves also in motion. How many amongst our bcst shots can hit a rabbit running, with a ritle, put a ball through a bird on the wing, or eren a hat. thrown up in crcr SO easy R way?
Xot because tho thing is either impossible or really very difficult, but partly because from our living in an inclosed nnd densely populated country, no ono has or can haw the means of practising thcsc things. The eye is quick, the rid0 true, the hand can be trained to anything, and the object fiw times, let us say, the size of the carton mc should bo ashamcd to miss a t 100 yards, nud it is only 20 yards off. What, then, is the matter? It cannot be only want of practice that makes tho man miss every time. Is it not mainly because the object moves, and that too quickly for the slowness and deliberation a t idiich our h'ot one in n hundred, and why? Downloaded by [University of Bath] at 13:41 04 June 2016 training stops short; a grcat dcal too quickly for our instructions to get thc cyc ell down to the bottom of the notch of the back sight and scc the tip of the fore sight aligned with thc centre of the object, t n fcel the butt is wcll prcssed into the hollow of the shoulder, the breath held, and the trigger squcezcd, till the rifle goes off, special care being taken not to mink with tho right c p ? .
Not that all these things arc not esccllcnt nud necessary things, but that thcy are only thc spring drills, the extension motions and balancc stcp without gnining ground, of rifle shooting as it should be, and sooner or later I feel surc mill be, taught to thc soldier.
IIis position in going into action as it is, is much that of a man who should be carefully pnt through aiming drill, position drill, and the rest of it, togcther with all his standing firings-with a double gunand tlicn be sent out after a jack snipe, under p i n of death should ho fail to kill it.
We take him as far as tho stnffced partridge on thc top of a polc;
and when hc has blown it to bits, we leave him to do his best in the turnips.
When I say this do not, I beg of you, suppose that I for a moment think that me can afford to neglect the goose-step, or that paradcmarching is unnecessary, or that without both of them, and plenty of them too, m e could approach our enemy with precision, or manmuvre with confidence in his presence. What I want to exprcss is my conviction that when we have tmincd our men a t fiscd targets only, and at rcgulated distances, me haw got no further than the goose-step of rifle shooting, and have still all the rest to learn. Do what we mill, in action wc must keep moving, and as a rule tho enemy does thc same. Thus the man who k n o w nothing but what hc has learned on the ranges mnst inevitably rrastc his ammunition, and he does it too, to a degree xhieh, but for reliable statistics, would be simply incrcdible. Wc haw, therefore, to takc him a stcp furthcr; up to thc prcscnt time, for reasons bcforc mentioned, it mas irnpossiblc to do so in this country. But tlic Nor& tubc now, on(:c for all, removes tho difficulty, i.e., it enables us to liave plenty of the practicc WV(I want, and do it safely, and if -ire will only use it in the propcr manner will enable us to complctc the remaining steps of onr training, wliicli ~rould be prctty much as folloms:-When the man has been so far taught sntl practised that tho movements of rifle, hand, and c p are made instinctircly and nntnrally, nncl when he can makc fairly ccrtnin of n fiiecl target, he should be taken to snap shooting, .not liapliazard at anything that mores, but first at disappearing targets, which will giro him only a certain time in which t o get his aim, and so tcacl~ him to get it quickly, and fire when he has got it. TVhcn he I n s learned this much, then let him be taught to firc a t objects of the size and character and animated with the samc spends as thosc Iic is likely to encounter in war. Miniature targets should be devised, reprcscnting, for exam~~lc, a horseman a t the gallop a t 100 yards, a battery at tho trot at 1,000, a man running a t 50, or a company in motion a t 1,500, Downloaded by [University of Bath] at 13:41 04 June 2016 or upwards, &c,, and mhcn the soldicr is ablc to givc a satisfactory account of such objccts as thcsc, a n d has really conqucred tho difficulty of firing at moving objccts, then thc more hats or halfpence he shoots at the better.
As I mid bcforc, without thc tubes wc conld never havc taken this stcp in advancc at all; and if only now, when n-c hnvc got them, they arc kcpt for this thcir legitimato objcct me may Kith confidcncc look forward to an increaso of efficicncy i n ?ur infantry firc, tho value of which it mill bc impossible to over-cstimatc.
A t present no onc scorns to know milch about the timc.of flight of thc bullet at different distances which, when propcrly combined ll+th n knowlcdgc of thc rates at which a n enemy moves across thc range, permits us to makc such-an allon-sncc as will cnusc (as Colonel Witford used to put it,) tlic man and t h e bullet to arrirc at thc Sam0 spot, and a t tho snmc instant of timc.
Nor ~o u l d I bnrdcn thc soldier's mcmory with such dctails as that tlic Martini bullet takes 1-46 seconds t o go 500 yards, or 0 seconds to travel 2,000, but T would train his cyc by moving targets of a carefully regulated size and spced to appreciatc and rcmcmbcr the different allomanccs necessary, according to thc appearance of tho objccts before him and their apparcnt motion.
Nothing worth haviug cver is easy, bnt I maintain that, although much opinion to tho contrary has bccn strongly cxprcsscd, it is fully worth all the timc and labour wc could bestow on it. For I cannot bclicvc that chance fire, i.e., tho firc of mere drill, can bc as effective i n the field as aimed firc, Le., the firc of drill combined with education.
I know that some good German authorities hold an opposite viewand assert that tho mass of firc, and tlic timc i n mhich it is delivered, arc thc things to which regard is mainly to bc paid ; equivalent to saying that if only ,you let off enough guns mherc thcro arc men about, sufficient accidents to answer your purposc will very .probably occur.
We read that R certain man drew a lorn a t R renturc and.smotc the King of Israel bctwecn tlic joints of the h m c s e . That is to say, madc the rcry bcst shot it was possiblc to make, and at tho very man it mas most dcsirablc he should hit. B u t wc should surely think i t not n little remarknblc were we to find that the drawing of bows a t x vcnturc had becn recommended in conscquencc ever after.
Our own supremacy gnincd by thc use of .the snmc weapon at all cvcnts dcpended on thc very opposite principle being incnlcatea, and what is truc of onc projectilc mcnpon applies cqnnlly to all : with the exception of the. Bocrs, me arc now perhaps as a nation thc best riflo shots in thc world ; surely, mc should-maintain this superiority by cvcry means in our power.
By this timc you will probably wonder what a11 this talk, truc enough i n its may, lias to do with tho special usc of tlic rcpcntcr or i n n p i n e gun. It is this : wc all havc heard a broad distinction drawn, whcn speaking of tlic ratc of firc of any weapon, bctwcen fire and nimcd fire; for instance, in thc casc of the JInrtini we are told that Lct us not imagine this is easy to do. tlic gun has been fired b y a single individual 80 times in R minute, that occasionally expert men with somc practicc can fire it from 29 to 23 times a minute, but that aimed fire can bc carricd on a t but the n t o of from 12.to 15 shots in the snmc time, and as I told you last -par in somc practico a t moving targets only about 5 shots wcro got off. I have tried in sereral ways, whilc preparing this paper, to ascertain what the real rate of fire of the Martini-Henry is. Qpinions rary, but I have crcry reason to belierc tlint taking our men all round a t fixed targets, and a t 200 F a d s , its speed docs not much exceed eight shots per minute, and a t moving objects would be still slower. Now all this inicsf bo wrong, t h s c differences should not exist to this extent, and mlierc arc we to look for the remedy ?
. -
We may, I think, assumc that the difference only depends in a small.dcgrec on the timc taken to load, all men being drilled to do this in about tlic same timc ; depcnd upon it, it is on the timc taken t o aim in doing which the utmost delibcration is inculcated, a n d in d i c h of coursc at fixed targets any amount of timc may be frcely takcn.
What is thc consequencc ? Hcrc i t is that all the delay takes place, and here a t the fixed targets are manufactured what I .called in my last lecture yokfifg shots.
Who has not seen an unfortunatc 3rd class victim comc .up to t h e targets wanting but a couple of points to get him out of his class ? Who has not watched .him set his teeth k w d and aim till his legs trembled under him, and finally snatch at his trigger in sheer despair, and sond his bullet to thc moon, being immediately afterwards remandcd, ,of course, to aiariiig-drill for the term of his natural leisurc ?
But all .the man wnntcd mns to bc taught to catch his sights quickly, and fire as soon as hc caught them, and he would have shot as well as any one. Nor is tho mischief by any mcnns confined to such men as thesc. I'vc scen dozens of so-called crack-shots (at fixed targets be it understood) dwell Ioag .enough on their aim to let a deer get n Geld off, cr n p r t r i d g c into the next county.
This deliberation is riglitlg cnoogh inculcated in prelirninnry instruction, and tlic earlier firings at fixed objects, but it8 must not be allo\wd to form a hnbitttlinn wlricli none is morc fatal to good fieldshooting,.and it is mainly to such .excrciscs as thesc which I now advocate that I look for its eradication or correction. If I am right., the bearing of a11 that I hnvc said is.connected direcfly with tho repeater question, for wifh the repeater tho timc of loading is reduced by a t least one-half, and often much morc than that. If now mc are able by appropriate and careful training not only to makc our men fair averagc shots at moving objects, but 'by the same operation reduce the timc now uselessly occupied i n a hcsitating or over-dclibcratc aim, we shall at once reap the full valnc of thc new wcapons without further trouble, increasing the weight of fire thrown in D given time to R degrce satisfactory to the German theorists, and improdng its mluc in accuracy suEc.icntlS to fulfil our own requirements. (some 30,000), t e is weapon is considered in sereral ways unsuitable Spain has selected three types of gun for furtlier trial. Austria is cxperimcnting with an cxtrcmcly small-borcd .rifle, and bas examined and reported on the Schulhof (see Plate, Fig. a) , IIannXclier (Fig. 3) , and sereral other systems.
hmden is dalljing with thc Jarman gun, and the Korwcgian Navy carry tlic Crag-Pcterscn.
Italy has a rcpeater, I lrclicrc the Tetterli, in somc numbers in hcr fleet, but is looking for something bcttcr for both it and her land scrvicc, and having got her credit, will probably soon come to a decision.
Sxitacrland is a t last dissatisficd with tlic Vctterli, and wants something n e~, and Turkcy, as of course IOU know, has a largo number of Winchcsters.
But of all the European Powers, Germany has taken thc most decided and practical step, having ordered 2,000 Alanser repeaters, which she has distributed 500 to cach of four rcgimcnts, selected from the different nationalities of tlic Empire, and awaits their cxperimcnts and reports bcforc taking further action.
America shows no less common senso; she has ordered after cshaustire trials of all tlic sgstcms presented to her, a certain number of each of the four which finallF came out highest, but as yct the orders, so far as I know, arc not completed. Of otlier States I have at present littlc or no iuformstion save that this mucli is certain, no .one Power in Europc can afford, or will dare, to be behind-llannd in this mattcr when once thc otliers have commenced arming with the now wmpons, and all seeming hesitation will givc place to serious activity so soon as any one of the great Powers shall have dcfiuit i d y taken the matter in hand. As for oursclrcs, it was thought, I rcmcmbcr, at the .timo of my last lecturc, an unfarourable symptom that n new tjpc of Martini of small borc should hnx-c bccn introduccd and cxpcrinientall~-issncd in small nunbcrs to our School of JIusketry, training-ships, and some fern rcgimcrits of tlic Guards, and othcrs. This, hoirercr, mas by no means tho case, and the csperiment has bccn used to settle approximately many questions of borc, barrel, and cartridgc, all of which required careful considcration and no inconsiderable cspcrienco before tho most soitablc conditions could be sclectcd for the \\*capon of the future. $0 far hnvc thcsc trials becn carried, that the bore, the rifling, the weights ofYcad and p o d c r , and some other dctails of wad arid lubrication, map bc said t o hnvc been definitivc!y fiscd; and to jadge from a tar@ of ten shots =ado at Euficld last wceh-, in which crcry shot a t SOU p r d s was includcd in a paraIlcIogmm of 0 inches bj-4, it mould sccm that tlrerc can be \-cry little morc t o bc dcsircd. (See Platc, Fig. 1 .)
The cartridge question ( a l~a p s a most difficult one), mas in old times settled solclp with rcfcrcnco to thc rcquirement of breechloading small-arms; it must not be forgotten, howcver, that the machine-guns already issued to the Scrriccs now control its length, and that wen its diameter and form may hare to. be modified, i n order to lnakc it pack spmctrically and casilFin the magazine sclcctcd for thc ncm weapon, whatever that map bc. Side by side with thcsc cxperimcnts, which hare bcen most thorough and exhaustive, a Committee lias becn a t work on the magazine-gun also, and will probably have concluded its experiments and be prepmxl t o makc a find rcport by t h c end of tlic present year. Thus it will bc sccn that no time has bccn lost-that n most important part of tlic inquiry is all but tcrmiiiated, and me may congratulate oursclrcs on being in these matters fairly abreast of our neighbours, or at least in such a position that no one of them, werc thcy to make t h e attempt, could gct far ahead of us i n this matter of re-nrmanicnt.
We mag feel sure that tlic BIngcnzinc Arms Committce has by this time climinntcd many of the systems whicli liavc bccn so largely championcd bF sanguine invcntors or Iialf-informcd amateurs, and that many a gun is alrcndy irciglicd in thcir scientific balanco and found wanting.
But, if this bc thc case, it is cqiinlly certain that tlic Committee is bound to rcconimcnd ns \rcll as to condemn; and should no one inmiition fully sntisfy their evcry requircmeut, to construct and combine also, so as to obtaiu the most perfect weapon possible for the couutrj-. Now this is n process wliicli is cmincntlx distasteful to the individual inventor, and I harc hcard the strongest language inadc use of i n its condcmnntion. A little thought, Iiowxcr, will show us that under most circumstances it is allo\rablc, and under many n matter of absolute necessity. As a milttcr of course the iicccssitics of the State must override indiridual intcrcsts or susceptililitics where the two arc brouqlit into conflict, and that they gencrallj-will do so in cases such as this, is equally certain. KO man, as D rule, can be the solc FOL. XXVII.
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possessor of all tho bcst idcas or contrivances to nttnin n givcxi object, and many inrcntors arc compcllcd to malio use of infcrior combinntions to nroid trcspassing on tho domains of others.
Thus, i n this vcry case of magnziuc a r m , onc will hnro a perfect bolt or lock combincd with nn inferior magnzinc or n fnulty cstractor; i n another tho mnfnzino \rill bo all that is desired, but the firing mechanism wcak or prcpostcrous; and GO on throiigli tho y:&us parts which go to mako iip thc wcnpon.
Undcr such circurnstanccs, I hold tlint n Committco vliich vonld fail to makc tho Lest possiblo combination from tlic diffcrcnt parts bronght bcforo it would sipnllj-fail in its dntj-. And so long as tho author of my important clcmcnt ndoptccl is jnstlF nnd hoiicstlS crcditcd with his propcr sharc of tlic \vholc nnd proportionably ronmdcd, I fail to pcrcciro that hc has much causo for complaint. This, of conrsc, renders it moro probnblc that with tho large uumbcr of wcapons now i n thc country, many of them of singulnp mcrit, somo mngazino arm, cithcr simple or cross-brcd, may CIY) long bo produccd to challcnge our criticism or comniand our fa\-ourable vcrdict. Anyhow, it is snfc to say that tho days of tho singlc-loader aro no--at lost Fnir1-j uumbcrcd, which is n good dcal more tlinxi could linvcbccii asscrtcd with any dcgrcc of coiifidcncc a t this timo last p a r ; and to us who bclicro in tIic great futnrc of rcpcatcrs this is very cncoumging.
A t that timc, as you d l remcmbcr, thcre m r c fur fcmcr rcpcatcrs known to tho world than tlicro arc now, and our consideration \\-as limited to a r e r y short list, mostlr cornposcd of old and mcll-tricd inrcntions, or to a fern dctnils of somc onc or two of thc uc\rci* systems tlicn just coming iuto uoticc.
Thc case is now differcnt, ccrtain conclusions as to mnnr of them havo bccn arrivcd at, and now mctliods of cnrtridgo nrmngcmcnt and supply 11a1-c been dcl-iscd nnd pcrfcctcd, whicli from thcir vcry nnturo put older and less cffcctirc ideas wholly out of dntc.
Thus, i n considcring tho magnzino nrms of to-day, I mnj-, I think, finally dispose of and cscludo from my catcgory all such as contain n column of cartridgcs i n a tubc, nnd nctuntc tlicxn b j a spiral spring, whcthcr the tube bc plnccd uudcr tlio b n m l or i n the stock. Wc thus disposo of nll such guns ns tlic Wiiichcstcr, tho Jlanscr, tho Kropntclick, tho Hotchkiss, tho Ball L3mpson, Spcnccr, Vcttcrli, and a host of othcrs, qztos cnwnerarc ~O I I~U J~, tho rcasoxi for this esclusion bcing tho possiblo clangcr and thc ccrtnin inconvcnicncc of thc arrangcmcnt ; such guns bcing amongst othcr things slow nnd troublesorno to load, and whcthcr or no tlicj-risk esploding thcii. magnzincs, nlwnys xuorc or lcss dnmngc thcir Lullcts, and injurc thcir powder by tlic jolting nnd couiprcssion to which tlic cartridgcs nro snbjcct i n thc tubcs. This prcliminnrx wccding out, rough ns it is, is yet I am surc relinblc, nnd vastly simplifics thc task of csaniiiiing tho weapons amongst n-liich tlic probnblc rifle of the futurc, or perhaps I should say thc priuciplcs on wliicli tlic r i f l c of thc futurc will bc constructcd, may bo cxpcctcil to bc fouud. For oncc tho spring tub0 nndcr tho banel or thc spring tube i s the stock are discardcd, wc Downloaded by [University of Bath] at 13:41 04 June 2016 have but two or threo places in which to carry our supply of ammunition, and but one or two methods of arranging it thcrc.
Poi. instancc, mo may placc o w cartridges vertically in a singlo row, oneabove tho othcr, or diagonallx nsin tho Xannlicher riflo (scc Plate), or again in a tubo if only they arc separated by the mcchanism which brings them up to their work, instead of being placed in contact and driven by n spring. Then the rertical box may be placed on the side of the gun wholly above the axis of tho barrel as in thc 3IcEvoy j%mnlicher and some others, under tho centre and iTholly bclom tho axis as in the Spcnccr-Lee and another form of the 3lannlicher; or a g i n partly aborc and partly below as in tho Bethel Burton gun, the Perry quick-loader, my own attachable magazine (Fig. 4) , and a ncm rifle by Dcclcy Edge (Fig. 5 ) , which I hare not yet seen in its completed form ; OP on tho other hand, the rertical box may be placed in the butt as in the Schulhof, tho cartridges being brought up separately by simple ratchet mechanism, through such n tube as is cmplo$ in thc Chaffey-Rcece, or again thc Chaffey-Reece's tube may bo employed done as in the weapon of that name; in this case, however, it has the scrious disadvantage of being s l o~ to load, and moreover being capable of containing but very fcxv cartridges, Tho dhgonal butt tubc of Nannlicher is the only other way i n xhich to my howledgo cartridgcs can be stowed coavexiiently in the stock, and here the supply is ample, and though the inconveniences of loading are now the same as those attaching more or less to all tubc guns, this admits of a rcmcdy. I n this connection I cannot help, notwithstanding all I have scen and heard since last year, adhering very thoroughly to the opinion I thcn cxpressed, that n magazine gun to make it r o r t h our while to adopt it, sboiild contain at least ten cartridges ; Kith this number every ordinary contingency of mar requiring the usc of the magnzino could confidently be cneountcred, with less, I do not hesitate to say no consideration of mere sightliness or convcnicncc should induce us to be satisfied-unless indeed for a gun containing a smaller number, some method of loading en bZoc should bo discorered. I r i l l admit that the problem is a difficult one, and one satisfactorily solved in no gun I know of with the cxccption of the Bethel Burton which I brought to your notice last year. But it i3 certain that, shonld the magazine gun bo finally adopted, tho prcscnt method of carrying our cartridges must bc abandoned, unless wc desire to content ourselves with a mapon far lcss really serviccablo than it can be made by this means. I do not propose to recommend any particular way of doing this, but yon can see for yourselves tho inconvenience of the prcscnt method ; watch for instancc tho preparations necessary bcfore'making a rango trial of any of tho magazine guns yoq know. First thc cartridge packets i n sufficient number arc laid out on a table, then they arc untied and opened ont ; then the caytridgcs are carefully arranged with the heads one way and the tails another, and finally they are pickcd np one by one and either forced through a trap in the stock, pressed against n spring into o box, or dropped singly into ~1 grooved receptacle somomhere about the gun.This is all very mell, aud in the hands of the experts who gciierall~ show off tliesrt weapons, looks easy and simple enough, and once firing begins one is apt to be too mncl: astonished at the effects of the repeater in any form to bc too critical about preliminaries. Let US, hoivcrer, cliangc the personnel and surroundings a little and see what will happen.
Let us take a w a~ the tdde and put tho rifle into tlic hands of A.B. 301,n
Evans of HerJIajesty's Tary, and leare him to recliarge his magaztnc in the top of his ship in3blom of wind, or,sitting'on the thxart of a cutter in a sea-nay with n-ct fingers, tlio spray flying about his enrs, and the potion of the boat making him misli he had an extra hand to hold on by ; or, again, button. up Thomas iltkins in his great coat, put hiin on duty in a trench half full of snow on a dark night, freeze him hard enough, and then tell him to load his magazine arm and do tlic best lie can with it.
These are but simple esamplcs of circumstances under which tho magazine arm may hare to be used at any time by our soldiers ant1 sailors, and thcrcfore it is that I so heartilj concur with Admiral B o p in a remark he made last year in this theatre, that for any magazine or qnick-loader it is desirable that the cartridge should be issued in the contrivance to be employed. For this reason such guns as tho Lec nnd Lcc-Spcuccr, which havc partly solrcd this difficulty, possess to some minds an adrantage nb01-c othcr systems which involve an adherence to the old plan.
Bethel Durton has gone still further in this direction, and has to my mind produced a still more satisfactory solution of this question. But otlier inrcntionsare in the field, and it is certain that no magazine arm can attain the highest excellence wliicli does not in some -my deal also with the question of cartridge carrSing and cartridge packing, as xwll as that of o mcchnnical supply in the arm itself, and reliable contrivances for support, firing, and extraction.
Yon will observe tliat some of the inrentions which I have mcntioned relate to magazine arms proper, and others to weapons provided with an attacliablc magnzinc. It is right, I think, here to point out that what is called the attachable mapzinc is not one exclnsi~ely applied to existing arms, as is commonly supposed, by way of converting them into repeaters, but that when this is done it is only as a mattcr of convenience or economj, and, like all conversions, at best a compromise. The attacliable magazine in its best form is used n i t h a rifle constructed specially for it, d i i c h also forms an c5cient singloloader when the magazine is detached.
The earliest, and by some even now considcrcd the best weapon of this kind, is the Lee rifle, which lias been for sercral years bcforc tho authorities in this country, the Lee magazine ( Fig. 7) being also used in the Spencer-ace rifle. Xannlicher places his diagonal magazinean admirable invention-in the same position, and has constructed o special riflc to c a r g it as hc has also done in the case of his diagonal ovcrbcad magazine.
I n treating as I propose to do of the considerations which will probnblr guide us in tlic selection of a repeating arm, it will bo Downloaded by [University of Bath] at 13:41 04 June 2016 understood that when an attnchablc magazine is rcferred to it will be a n attachable magazine, for which a special rifle will bo required. Indeed, I think a useful distinction i n our nomenclature might be niade did we call such rifles as carry a detachable magazine, Nagazinc Guns, and those which contain their supply in the butt, Repeaters.
I t is clear that each of these classes mnst have its pcchliar advantages and nlso its drawbar' and it may bo useful to begin by considering thcm before dealing with other questions.
Indispensable as the magazine gun or the repeater will prove itself to be, and orerwhelming as will be the advantages which it will confer on such troops as shall not only possess it, but be carefnlly and systematically trained to its use, v-e must not lose sight of the fact that, even in war, the occasions for their use mill not be of everyday occurrcncc, though they may a t any moment occur; furthcrmorc, that troops mill as a rule be able to foresee tlie need of them, so as to have timc to fix their magazines in case they should require them, thus placing repeater and magazine guns in so far on a par with each other.
In timc of peace or for ordinary duties, csccpt practice, the m a gzinc will nevcr be rcqnircd a t all. Tliat is to say, supposing that a soldier be so fortunate as to be campaigning during a twentieth part of his period of service, he mill probably use his magazine only during a twentieth portion of that twentieth, or, roughly speaking, during the four-hundredth part of the time hc carries n rifle, and for thc 399 remaining portions of his timc lie must carry-or rather must hc carry, clean, and kccp in order, and must ue pay foy, a heavier, more delicate, more eomplicatcd, and more cspcnsivc gun than that a t present in use, in order that at somc period of his life he may successfully storm or defend a position, neither of which things could Ic done without it ? As one proof of its necessity, it is hardly necessary to remind you that since I last dealt with this subject we have witnessed onc of thosc brilliant opcrations of war the szicccss or failure of which turned entirely on the question of tho ralue of infantry fire as delivered from an intrenched position ; that is to say, under exceptionally favourablc conditions.
Onc hardly knows which to admire most, tho claring of tlic conccptiou or the profound calculation of comparative values ,which led to tlic night march on Tcl-cl-I<ebir and the storm of that position \rith the bayonet.
I have heard the outburst of rifle fire from the works when the alarm was once given described as having been something awe-inspiring and terrible, and yet results shored that, as Lord Wolselcy had calculated, it was practicable to push on in tho face of it. Can any one who has seen niagazine arms used beliere that succcss could liave been gzined in %he teeth of such weapons had the Egyptians carried them and used them with coolncss and determination ?
I for onc am unnblc to think so, nor do I believe that liad the cncmy been known to have been so armed, tlie attempt would ever have been made. Of coursc it is ill limiting the courage and dash of Downloaded by [University of Bath] at 13:41 04 June 2016
British troops when led as they then wcre, but with all that, there are such things as physical impossibilities, one of which mill be found to be the capturo by an attack en face of any position which shall be adequately defended by troops armed with thc rcpeating rifle; and yet such a defence may have to be made by any people, in any war, at any .moment, and on-its conduct may turn the issue of n battle, nay, eyen the fato of a nation.
It is clear, then, if this be so that, in some form or other, the repcatcr or the magazine-gun must form part of our armament, even though the average soldier mill perhaps only need it during one four-hundredth part of his time.
This consideration would incline us a t first sight to reject the repeater, and mill probabtbly decide some nations fo do so.
On thc other hand, me must not forget that it has many and great advantages over most forms of magazine-gun.
In the first place it is far moro compact when any large iiumber of cartridges arc carried.
Then for passing through jungle and in many situations an attachable magazine, if an overhead one, would be almost impossible; as also would be the case for cavalry 01' mountcd infantry in situations where the magazine mould have to be kept fiscd, and for such troops again D repeater mould be preferable.
It is different when the magazine is placed on the side of the gun, but cven this is not always eon-ienient j besides which it must not be forgotten than any weightadded to a rifle ~i n q n z m e t~~i c a l l~, i.e., to one side and above or below the axis of the gun, will haye n tendency to throw the bullet out of line, and were the u-cight to remain always the same would necessitatc an alteration in the position of the zcm point of the elevating sight ; now as an attachable magazine never remains of the same weight for two consccutivc shots, we thus introduce a variable source of error, and one for which it is impossible to compcnsate.
It is different when, as in the Lee, tho Schulhof, and one form of the Jlannlicher, the magazine is placcd sjmmetrically and underneath the action of tho gun. There the error is on0 of elevation alone, and is one which has been already partially compensated for in the original placing of the zero point. Blr. Bethel Burton on his part, hornever, has reduced any error possiblo from the position of his magazine to so narrow a margin, by his distribution of weights, as to make it practically, perhaps, hardly worth consideration.
I am, hornever, fully convinced that unless me shall adopt one of the systems or strike out for ourselres a ystem in which the packages i n which our cartridges arc carried can be placed entire in the reservoir or magazinc of tho weapon, and fired from'thcnce in proper succession without more ado, our choice, whatever it may be, cannot be a final one.
Filling the magazine though a trap in the butt, or putting cartridges into the top of n box, one bs one, is a process which needlessly wastes time, &ad as I have said bcfore, one not at all adapted to all thc exigencies of war, either by sea or land. In fact, we must begin a t thc rery beginning ; thc cartridgcs must bc so packed as to bc capablc of being loadcd e n bloc into our gun as easily and uickly as a tube, or the Lcc magazinc.
OIicc, hoivcver, we admit this priuciplc wc find, I think, our choice of systems narron-cd down to D vcry smdl number indccd. Tho Lcc and Lcc-Spencer guns, it is true, attempt a solution, but' it is but an imperfect one, viz., tho Lcc magazinc (Fig. 7) . You cannot cspcct that any Gorernmcnt i-iill consent to pack its rifle cartridges .by fires in stcel boxes of inconvcnicnt shapc which, in addition contain morablc plates, and stcel springs, studs and catches, and would ncitlicr stand sc,z air nor Indiau magazines for a year, and remain serriceablc, to say nothing of their Grst cost. Nor, I think, sliould wc call on our soldicrs 01' sailors to carry less cartridges and more useless mctal than necessary, bcsides which ITC should not giro thcm in addition to otlicr things D lot of little bores, which, in thc heat of action, thcy must carefully put back in thcir pockets Then empty. Tlic JIannlicher has, though in a less degree, thc same disadrantage. Thc boles take time to fillwvhcn once emptied; they arc too expcusivc to admit of being thrown away, and none of them hold tcrr rounds.
Thc only rifles which are now in csistcncc, and which hzvc in any satisfactory way met this difficulty, arc tho Dcclcy Edgc, which has a tin box with ten cartridges, but still contains a spring (Fig. 5, b) , tho Bethcl Burtou,I which does not (Yig. S), and is in so far more satisfactory, both of which placc their magnzincs on the side of thc gun, and tlic Schulhof, which carries its box of cartridgcs in a trap in tlic stock (Fig. 2) .
They say, indeed, that in this gun thc mood of the stock is dangcronsly cut awaj-, and far too liable to bc split or damagcd.
But why, may I ask, should tlierc bc such a thing as wood in thc stock at all, to be cut away for this.or for any othcr purpose, when stocks could bc made so much bcttcr, stronger, and cheaper out of otlicr matcrials, with all the nccessary opcninp or hollows rcady formed in thcm, instead of our having to cut doall the walnuttrees in Italy, and then by dclicnto and costly machinery form thc timber into gun-stocks liable to split? Have mc not to hand matcriah far morc suitable which admit of bcing formed in a press t o the requisite &ape a t a single blow ? Xctal, papier-mach6, comprcsscd Kood, or half-a-dozen othcr substances might bc treated in this way, but the necessary machincry could only bc set up by the Statc, o r by some largo firm of manufacturers capablc of bringing such a process to perfcction, and willing to spend the time and the moncy necessary for thc purpose ; it is mholly out of tho repch of any private individual.
Oncc dono mc should hear .no more of want of room for our cartridges or of split or mcakcned stocks. The stocks, too, would necessarily then be hollow, and the space thus gained conld not possibly bc better emplopd than by making a iliagazine of it, as Schulhof does.
Look a t thc outlinc of a gun, and the works which fill every part. of it ; here and here alone them is nothing but useless wood, and of coursc hcrc the eye and common sense alike say should bc youp magazine, unless, indeed, yon happen to prefer a n excrescence as a matter of taste.
I have neither the time, nor had I that, the information that would be required, to give you n re'sumC of all that has been done ip the way of the mechanism mhich more directly relates to the fiFing and extraction of the cartridges of these arms.
There seems to hare been a very general abandonment, except in thc case of the new Dccley Edge, of all systems but the bolt, and a tendency to simplify and improve the bolt, while making it secure against any possible risk of premature esplosion.
Of bolt-guns, moreover, perhaps the Lee, Mannliehcr, and the Bethel Burton arc, as single-loaders, tho most simple and efficient, and bcst adapted for use v i t h the magizinc. Should a compound or cross-bred gun bc adopted, onc of these three bolt-guns would probably be found suitable enough.
For carrying the cartridges we must remember that, however wo mdie our package, it must bc adapted for use with the single-loader as well as with the magazine; and for thc machine-gun, in a less degrce,as well as with either, and that it should be for these purposes of metal and not of paper or cardboard.
I have m p l f given some attention to this question, and this is the result, (see Plate , Fig. 6 ) ; perhaps only an attempt a t a solution, but a t all events an attempt. This is another, and far more elaborate one-the production of my friend I [ . Piepcr, of Liitge-which, as you see, might be fed into a gun of thc simplest construction, and do away with magazines altogether (Pig. 9). This is Nr. Burton's box; and, indeed, there are R dozen other mays of doing the same thiug, i.e., dividing the magazine-gun problem into two parts-the cartridge packagc and the magazine proper-and making the ti-o x-ork together harmoniously and simply in the gun.
On thc correct solution of this question turns thc entire future of magazine arms> I can only hope that in saying so I am not on the one hand guilty of presumption, or on the other of contempt of court i n thus treating of a subject still sub jzidicc in every country in
Europe.
Before concluding, I will, if gou rill permit me, show you what is as yet but an infant but still a well-grown and capable infant, and onc that may well develop into a powerful and formidable man; and this is the electric gun of 11. Picper, of LiEgc. The details by which tho current is produced or conveycd to the cartridge may be modified, and XAGAZINE RIFLES AXD REPEATERS.
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the source of electricity bc carricd in tlic gun itsclf instead of on tlie person of the firer. But tho cartridge (Fig. 10) it would, I think, bc impossible to simplify o r improve ; and, once we admit such a tliing as possible, see the advantages which I\-c obtain.
First, we do away with all the appliances for dclivcring a central blow on the cartridge, and haye all the spacc which they now occupy for our magazine or other means of loading. Thcn, Iinving no fulminate in the cartridges, we can carry and arrange them horn we please ; and, igniting the powder in front, w e arc enabled to get higher velocities with lower charges-a. grcat desideratum. I n machineguns such as the new Gatling of Nr. George Accles, which fires 10& rounds in 2.4 seconds, and now necessitates the compressioii and release of 14-lb. springs so many times in that period, imagine the s a h g of labour which would rcsult from the adoption of n. system which required only the making and breaking of electrical cortacts instcad, and the saving of mcar and tear which would result.
But, as I said before, tho thing is still in its infancy, and for these and other purposes is Set awaiting dcrelopmcnt. If. Piepcr is already manufacturing these arms in the form which you see, and so. far they arc perfectly satisfactory-one grcat ndrantago bcing their immunity from danger of accidental explosiou when out of thc shooter's hands.
TEc
Fnsil Nagant, which contains several rnluablc noreltics in the side sigh! for long-range shooting-the method in which the forc-end is attached to the barrel so as not to cffect its accuracy, the stud for the sword-bayonet, and tho ramrod tube, &c. It is, as you see, a small bore of 40 diameter; and Captain Guillanmdt, in the " R e r u e X i l i t a h Belge," speaks most highly of its performanccs both as to range, accuracy, and all the qualities me demand from a first-clnss xeapon.
Its chief feature is, hoaevcr, its admirable brcccb-mechar.ism, which for strength, simplicity, and tho ease with which it may be dismounted, stands far before that of any single-loader with which I am acquainted. So rapid is its acticn, that Captain GuillaumBt goes so far as to say that its adoption mould cnablc his Gorernment to dispcnse with any form of repeater.
Xajor FEEGGJSOS (Rifle Brigade) : IiIy lords'and gentlemen, I hopc an nnmountcdNajor who has ncrcr seen actirc serrihc will not be accuscd of prcsumption in joining in this discussion. Wo liare heard a rery interesting lecture, and I should likc l o addrcas myself to one or two points referred to bj Colonel Posbcry. I was rery glad t o l m r llim speak d l of field firing. I hayo just returned from thrcc years' scmice in South Australia, whcrc I 113~0 bccn n sort of Brigade Major, Adjutant, and Xuskctry Instructor rollcd into onc, and \re did n grcat deal of ficld firing, rcry much morc than is attcniptcd in the Army. I cannot help thinking any changes in thc direction of morc field firing mill bc wry riiec. W c used t o take ten men per company out at a timo and practise tliem in field firing and so on, till tho majority of the men in all the coinpanics had had a turn a t it. IVc practiscd them in firing a t unknown distances, nom doubling, n o r adrancing in quick timc,norr retiring, and so on. With reference to tlis Morris tubc, it scem3 to me that no pro-iision has bccn mado for a n cnemy coming to you or going from you. and pcrbaps you can hardly wonder' that thcy trcat the wliolc thing as if it iras morc or less nonscnsc. If tlicj xrcrc imdc to consider it D point of honour always t o talic aim a t soniething and to adjust thc 'sight for cvcry shot, then it n-ould bcconic D nicchnnical matter, and whcn thcy eoinc into actirc scn-icc in the field they xrould not forgct thcac particular tliings. I cannot belicrc that a rcpcoting rifle is an arm to put into tlic Iiaiids of tho recruit. I t may bc a good arm for tho Nary, or for defending a fort or n ficld n-ork. Pcrliaps n fen-pickcd marlisincn of tlic regiment imy bc entrusted with repenting rifles, but I do h o p that nothing rash will bc donc in tlic way of arming tho xrholc British .Army with rcpenting riflcs. The Germans arc going in tlic oppoaitc direction; they .are trjing to simplify thcir nrms as mncli as possiblc. I read the othcr day that an improrcd 3Iauscr is bcing adopted in wliich thc lo& only mnsista of thrcc pieccs, rcry mucli less complicatcd than thc old bIauscr. That is tlic dircction in xrhicli any changcs i n the British rifle ouglit to bc madc-to simplify tlic riflc as much as you canbecause sou must rcniembcr that your material is rcrj nw, and cren rour old
The EABL of WEXYSS : f r c g r c t Tcry mucli.that'1 hsvc .to go to anotlicr placc to rotc on a ratlicr important qucstion rery soon, and thcrcforc if you mill allon mc I Kill ask Sir -Bcauchmp Walker to fakc thc'cliair i n my place. xow I, for my part, am inclined to think that tho feeling is grorring that it is necessary to liarc soinething morc than tlic ordinary riflc, and no further proof nccd bc asked than tho fact stated by Coloncl Fosbcry that crerp other nation in the world at tho present moment is considering this question. I hear for instance that tlic Germans h a w ordered onc thousand repeaters, and I am glad to sec by tlic '' Times " of thi3 morning that Jfr. Brand, who has charge of tlicsc things for the Go-icrnmncnt, announced last night that t h y w r c going to take a rotc for a thousand in order to test this experimcntnlly. I think thcrc may bc occasions when troops arincd aitli the ordinarj breech-loader opposed to troops ormedvith the magazine or rcpcntcr ~rould be simply in the position in which the old muzzle-loader Y F~S whcn q p o y d to the brcceh-lcadcr. I think that is indisputablc, and tlicrc may be occasions when it wonld bc ncccssary that they should fire rery rapidly. A s to thc question what form it should take I think the ammunition ought to bc selfcontained with a ricm to simplification, for if not the mngazinc niaj not bc to hand at the time that it is wanted. It ECCUIS to mc to mskc all the diffcrencc whether it is self-contained, and that thc repeater if IOU can got a good simplc ono without complication is thc right way of haring tirapidly firing arm. Thc Scliulhof riflc sceiiu to bc as ncarly perfection as poseiblc. It opens in tlic stock : tlicrc i3 no spring in tlic incclianism, and tlic cartridges arc all carricd in n carton case which can afterwards bc throxm away, and of which tlic man can carry two or threc with tho greatcst conrenicncc by thc help of which thc repeater can be loaded mtli great rapidity. This riflc when brought to mF noticc last gear sccmcd so good and so simplc that I ventured to xwitc to 3Ir. Childcrs about it, calling liis attention to what appcarcd to mc to bc a r c g simple and effectii-c arm. I 11arc seen nothing mysclf that appears prcferable, and I am glad to find that Coloncl Fosberr, hnring gone into the niattcr so thoroughly, sccnis to think that it is one well descrring the attention of this rery apprcciatirc audicncc. As regards field firing, therc is no doubt that a man ought to bc able to shoot in c r e~ possiblc way, in any position, and a t orery sort of object, but I o m myself, haring had n great ctenl of cspcricncc as a sportsman in the k'ighland3,in firingat things moring, judging distances and so forth, I should not linrc thought it possiblr that sou could get crery soldier in tho Army to bc trained np to %hat a clcerstalkcr, nfter much crpcricncc; finds it very difficult to do, to be able to jndgc distance3 to shoot irith any dcgrcc .of accuracy a t mcn morinF across or in any dircction crcn a t 100 or 300 yards. Xy oi\-n conriction is this, that skirmishing in small Ecctions under a section leader, that aection leader being a thoroughly competent manstalker, is thc onlj sound nnd practical sjstclu, and the one nhich will bc foiind to gire tlic most cffcctirc fnrcc in the field. If you hail sour men firing by word of command under tlic section leaders, I cannot help thinking in that respect you might possibly iniprorc upon thc gcncnl sjstcm, thongh you might not ninkc crery soldier in a rcwimcnt GOO Etrong a manstalker. I hare only to add I hare no doubt that tlic elect& gun has a great future beforc it, that it is nu infant Hercimlcs in wry small comp~ss j but I think, seeing that Colonel Fosber? had to attach to liis person a lightning conductor, and, seeing how possible it is in scrambling through brambles and ivoods tlint gour conductor might get out of placc, people will be wry cautious bcforc they adopt these infants ! It' may wry likely suceecd in tlie future, but it nould bc wry arrkn-ard if, instead of hitting thc object jou aimed at, gou found gourself uncspcctcdly b l o m up.
Coloncl Sir LUXLET GRAIIAX : I had tlic pleasurc of hearing Coloncl Fosbcry's lecturc Inst jear, n most intcrcstino and instruetire one, in which hc gave us n wry complctc account of a11 thc magaz"mc arms and rcpcating arms thcn projcctcd, and hc has added to our information bs hi3 lceturc to-day. I may remark perhaps, bcforo saSing anjthing furtlicr, that it has come to my knodedgc that the Austrian geadarmes and thc Tpolcse niounted rifle3 arc anncd with a rcpcatcr, which they call thc Frukwirth. I h a w no particular3 about it, except that it fires eight shots, but as tho Austrian Gorcrnmcnt has arnicd its gendarmes and its Qrolcso riflcmcn with it, 1 suppose it i 3 rcckonccl of 6omc rduc. 1 wish to niakc some few remarks upon the first part of tho subjcct-th9 general question-morc tho tactical question Thcy harc gircn a large e z t n allorancc of ammunition, and they arc also going to extend Tery much t h e system of field firing, which is a most important thing: for, as Colonel Fosbcry remarked, hitherto, though TFC hare had a r c r j careful course of tnrget pncticc, wc can only look upon that as thc preliminary instruction, just as tlic goose-step is tlic preliminary instruction for manccurring. We hare not got beyond t h e goose-step in firing as yet; I bclicvo wc liare done our gooscatcp better than any other nation, bnt unfortunatclyrrc hare stopped short thcrc,rhile other nations liaro been going on to morc practical work. Xoxr we hare seen the error of oiip ways, and TW arc going to embark in earnest in this system of field firing, which was introduced two or threc ycars ago, but in a wry mild form. There is one great di5culty conncctcd n-ith that-the di5culty about ranges, for nnlcss you can gct good nnd propcr ranges you cannot hare proper field-firing. With regard to thc JIorris tube, no doubt that, or some other thing of the samc sort, i3 a most ercellcnt part of tlie preliminary trainin of our soldiers ; it r i l l acid rcry much to the iutcrcst of the thing, and no doubt coniucc to make them better target-shots than now. I think Major Fergusson did not quite understand tlie Morris tube. It is not applieablc to field firing a t moving objects-at any rate it has not been hitherto npplicd to that-but it is meant to bc used in the barrack-rooms or the barrack-square o r quarters, ns it is used in the Gcrmon and otlicr armies. a t moring objects, as J h j o r Fergusson said, there is one thing that is forgotten, f bclicrc, by all nations. I do not think in any sIstcni of musketry instruction tho practicc is carried out of firing a t an adrancing or rcccding cncmj; yet that niidit be armngcd by mcehanird means. It seem3 to be a rcry important thing, part&-Iarly firing a t an adrancing c n e q , because ~o u arc muck more apt to miss a man coming at you than a man going may from you, and practice n t an advancing object would lead to tho aiming low which is nlwgs so important. I think Colonel Fosbery hardly did justice to those German authorities to whom hc alluded, for he sccmcd to think that thcy considered aimed fire a matter of no importancc. I do not gather that from what I hare read and heard. I hare read a good many of thcir books nnd hare heard them talk a good deal upon this subject. I bclierc thcir fccling to bc that grcal amount of firc iu battle is of more importancc than actual indiridual skill, and tlint fire disciplinc, in otlicr words, thc control tlic Olliccrs hare orcr the firc of the men, is perhaps of morc importancc than anything else, a t the same time they do not undcrraluc skill in shooting. I donot think that it is their aim to make all their men good shots, crcn snap-shots. I think tlicy go on tlic opposite principle.
Thcy do not waste time upon trying to make crcry man a good shot, what they aim a t is to make all men fair shots at ehort and moderate ranges, and abore all l o makc tho collectire shooting excellent-the rollcy-firing and that sort of thing. It seems t o me that lonw-angc individual firing cannot hare great effcct r h e n we think of the many impcikmcnts to good shooting. First of all, there arc thc dcfccts of ciiion.
Dr. Forbes gare us a lecture1 last year on the effect of si lit on ehootin-gj and i t was pcrfcctly appalling to hear his account : tliere ~ccins to %e hardly such a thing as a thoroughly sound cyc. IIc mentioned no cnd of diffcrent dcfccts, d i i c k moat OPUS arc nnawarc of. Shortsiglitcd pcoplc. like rnysclf,nre pcrfcctly wcll anarc of the fact, but, according to him, thc'grcat majority of people, who arc not arrare that. thcy hare anything the mattcr with their eyes, lisrc dcfccts of dsion, which must intcrfcre moreor lcss with accuntc shooting. Then comc the dcfccts of the arm. Thc bcst made fircarni r e hare is not thoroughly accurnte a t long ranges. Think again of tlic physical and moral disturbing cffccts of battle, and how all thesc things conibincd musk affect accurate shooting. It appcars, thercforc, to me that tlie Germans are quite right in what I beliere to bc thcir Tiers-that long-nngc indiridual firing is, as a general rule, thrown away-that long-nngc firing should be confined to rollcys, and tlie incliridual firing should be kept for thc shorter mngcs, mhcre it is likely to be effective. I hare becn reading a good dcal lately about tlic Lcc rifle, and I camc hcrc with the idcn that thc Lee arrangement was the bcst of ~11. I thought certainly from all that I had licard of tho magazinc.and rcpcating arms that it was ncccssnry that the cartridges should be put together efi hloc into ma,o:izinc, for it is cridcnt that neither soldier nor sailor nould bc able in thc heat, of action to refill his magazinc n-ith separatc cortridgcs. Thercfore I came to thc conclusion that it was absolutely necessary that the soldier should bc furnished with cartridgc-cases, each of wliicli should contain enounh to fill the magazine, an armngcinent proridcd for by JIr. Lee. flttlc book, lately publislled in Gerinaiiy. called " Tlic Arni of the Present and the Future," in n-kic];, after describing a11 the different arms, the trritcr gires thc prcfercncc to that Lee nmnne. mcnt ; bttt he sap at the samc time that there are t n o great defects in it: firscof 311. the small number of cartridges d~i e l i it 1:01ds, and secondly, the lrcight of its magazme. the arrangement that Colonel Fosbery lias slioxn u3 in tlic Schulhof rifle ; that seemed to me the best possible, alwajs supposing that the interior machinery To&s correctly, for it must be an inimensc gain to liarc emrjthing within tlic gun and nothing exterior to it. Tho neidrt of tlic aminunition i3 no doubt a wry important thing, and if mc arc to use magaznc a r m ercetirely, wc must expect to expend inore ammunition than n e hare Iiitherto used. The Germans tell us that iniprorciucnts iii fircarins lend to diminislicd crpenditure of ammunition, mentioning as instance that when they introduced the breech-loading rifle in the campaign of 1SGG thcp uied less ammunition in.proportion per man than had crer been expended i : : any prcrious campaign. Tliat may apply to the a11010 army, but not to the parti. cukr indiridmh hotly engaged, for I know that in thc n-ar of 1S50 there Xvere sereral instances of whole regiments that had fired away all their ammunition, though the total expenditure tliroughout the army i m s not large. We must, I think. proride for supplying n wry large cstra amount of ammunition, and thougll our soldiers non-carry eighty rounds, they will hare to e a r v ogreat deal more in future. The writcr of this book, to which I karc referrd, tries to proridc for the extra weight of ammunition in o ntlier cstmordinary way: IIe i3 in farour of returning to the old sptcm of pnpcr cartridges. IIe says, "Thc prcscnt metal mrtridgc is T C~ henry; it adds considerably to tlie weight of the ammunition and causes damage to thc ponder." I bclierc all forcign armies usc thc solid metal cartridge, which lasts a ycry long time, and this writer thinks that wlrcn the powder is kept in these metal things for any length of timc some chemical a-tion sets in and the powder i j damaged, and that this is the reason d~y there arc frequently a p e a t number of defectire cartridges. Then, again, thcrc i3 tlic defect of estra might, so that altogether he is in farour of reintroducing the paper cartridge.
Wr. KORDESFELT : Tlicre arc only one or two points I wish t o mention. Tllc lecturer mentions that the greatest use, perhap3, of the magazine rille would be in the case of repelling the attack of a storming party or at ser. No doubt, a t sea the r~pcating rifle would be very useful indeed; but at ECD it is cxcecdingly difficult to judge distance. IVhcn ashore, the storming party attacks you and comes ire11 within 400 or 500 yards ; it makes a rush ; tlic soldier has his sight up after tho previous firing from 500 yards, and I suppose, in a p e a t proportion of cases, he \rill not recollect to put d o n his sight. I thereforc think it absolutely necessary for a magazine rifle to be able to fire at 400, 500, or eren COO yards, without raising the +lit.
Thc Small Arms Factory aL Eufield hare Iately made excccdingly good rifles for such ~U~~O J C J , and other people iis ire11 ;
but unless something of that kind is done, I do not see the usc of firing rerv rapidlj for a cquplc of minutes if Tour shot arc going far o-ier the heads of tl; enemy. At sea this is still more important, because there the distanccs nrc constantlJ TarTing, and, unless you h a~e an crtremcly flat tnjectory, I am afraid the magazine r h shots nould be tlirorrn array. Then, as to practice in field firing: to fire against moring objects has nerer seemed to mc of SO much usc as firing against small targets. I garc a prize last scar to a London corps, to wliicli I hare tho honour to belong, for firing under tlie following ckcumstnncrs :-The shoulders and head of a man to be taken for the tnrgct, and each c o m p a n~ to send out one squad of tlicir bcst shots ; to double orer 300 to 400 j W d S j to stop threc times, and harc tD-0 minutes giren to fire at this head and shouldcls, and thcn thc hits to bc counted. It mas certainly nondcrful, n i t h some of the bcet shots in thc countrj-, to ECC how I was reading IIomrcr, my preference for tlic Lee rifle dcpnrtcd when I €am-It can be clone, and it 110s been done.
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fcw could makc good scores within 400 yards nndcr thcsc circumstauccs-and wh,-? Bccausc thc mcn werc pumpcd, and bccansc t h y , not knoning thc distances, misscd. Thcy misscd morc cspccially in &ration than in lateral dircction. If sou lmrc a repcatcr or a magzinc rifle which docs not rcquirc the sight to be r&d within 500 yards a much bcttcr target would hnrc bcen madc : and tlicrc i3 very littlc difficulty in doing that, bccausc if you mako it fmc "point blank'! a t 300 yards, thc trnjcctoq beinn low, ~o u could aim beyond that a t thc man's licad, oncl probably JOU would hit 11% in tkc body.
ddmunl SELT~TS: I wish to sac how rcry much pleaad 1 am to find tho propcss madc aincc r e listened to Colonel Fosbcry last ;rear. First of all, wc must congratulato oiiraelrcs on tllc fact that an nttcmpt is bcing madc to scttlc, once for all, the calibrc and proportions of lead and poivdcr, and tho niatcrial and sliapc of tlic cartridge ; and on that subject I think I may sax that thosc \\-I10 began this question of brccch-loading tried crcry kind of thing bcforc tlic,-took to thc mctal cartridge. Papcr in all forms as tried, cithcr simply combustible or impregnated in such a way as to form a part of tho explosirc force. Tlicn skin cartridgc3, collodion cartridgcs, in fact, erery possible dcriec was resorted to, but there was found a fntol dcfcct in all brccch-loadcrs-thc gas spit-and we ncrcr did get rid of that until wc took to a solid-drawn mctal cartridge. Xon to go back on anybody's Icading or shorring on account of prcsumcd irciglit of cartridge would bc to makc n Etcp to thc war. TI!c truc metallic cnrtridgc properly madc docs not neigh morc tlian a paper cartridgc, ahich would bc c5cicnt. Tkc papcr cartridge must hare a nictnllic basc, unlcss it is not to bc m t h d r a m at all, but is to contribute to thc combnstion in iomc \ray; but crcn allorriiig that to be the casc, tlicrc would still bc found a fouling which is now takcn u by tho cartridge-casc, and w1iicli woulcl t~icn rcnnin in thc c~ianibcr, and would i c il scrious and almost a fatal objcction. ITitIi rcgard to thc calibrc and form of the cartridge-case, I hopc thc dccision has not bccn, or will not be, takcn with r c g d to thc infantv ircapon alone, but also with a duc consideration of what is ncccssarp for the machinc-gun. I prcsnnic thc infantry question must gorcrn thc wkolc-that tlic macliiuc-gun i3 only regarded ns nn auxiliary to thc infantry, and that it musk to a certain extent subordinntc itself to the qnestion of weight to bo carricd by tlic infantry, sincc it is quitc clear that mhilc t~c can casily dcrotc inore horsc-poircr to carry a grcatcr number of cnrtridgces for tlic macllinc-gun, KC cannot incrcasc wry matcrialiy thc ireiglits carried by thc soldicr. And in this connection I am rcry pleased to obscrrc a thcoig. which has long bccn talkcd bf in this Institution-thc usclcss nciglit of tlic stock turncd into uscful wcight of cartridges. If Iwcrc grou ling guns togctlicr, brcccli-loadcrs, magzinc, or repeaters, I should put in the first d n s~ thosc which economized usclcss nciglit. I should E~Y wc must not ndd onc ouncc of nsclcss might to thc gun ; all addcd might must bc strictly confined to tlic cartridge ; crery onncc of weight in the gun tliat is not abbsolutely iicccssary must be supprcssecl ; and Colonel Fosbcry bas touched tlic point ably in pointing out that thc stock of tlic gun i3 onc of the most scnsclcss things crcr madc--.ilbs.
of solid nood, cqual to 40 cartridges. I niii quitc sure in dmcrica t h c j i\-ould long ago karc gircn it up, had not somebody sn,ngcstcd 11mt the p a t usc of thcriflc was to knock d o n pour cncniy, and conscqucntl? you rcquirc a club as ncll ns a rifle. I think m prcjuclice in fnrour of the Winclicstcr docs givc nay to a ccriain cxtcnt to the Sctulhof. I bclicrc that the Sdiulhof is o rcry goocl gun indccd. The onc thing I should wish to ECC cliangcd in it is that bolt operation which sticks out into the pnlni of tlic Jiand. V c licnrtl n grcat dcal during tlic Franco-Prussian War about the cffcct of tliat bolt in utterly dcstroJing the steadiness of tlic man's hand, and scndmg n tremor up into his arm alucli rapidly diqudificd him for firing with accuracy. It is il fact that tho niusclcs of tllc liand arc specially liable to t h t kind of tremor which cnds in lock-jaw. Thcy arc not intended to bc so struck; and any man irho has uscd n chisel and mallct knom thc cliffcrenco bctwcn using thc hand on tlic chisel and resorting to his mallet. I slionld like, thcrcfore, to scc in that gun a certain form of lcvcr operating tlic bolt; it is much less objcctionablc, inuch leas liablc to catch, and it would bc a ~c q - is the use of a magazine or rcpcating gun, lrhcn m-c czpcct to nsc the magazine, 2nd wc cxpcct to usc it, It docs secm to mc that the question of vrcights and thc distribution of wcights has bccn rcry much orcrrated. I do not expect TO s11all crcr fire vith the magazineunless v c Inrc an opportunity of kneeling or lying &xn, or of gctting into n ycry stcady position; for it ~\-ould be mndncss to throw nway thc mapzinc fire in any otlicr n-ay, unlcss it n-crc a very elosc ro11cy a t a. large body of men. Under tlicnc circumstanccs, we shall a l~a~s hare some sort of rest for our rifler ; and tliongli I rccognizc t l~c fnct that, 11nl ing put tho cartridges into the butt, it must harc somctiincs a rnqing wight, ant1 Fet that will not 1naterially influence the aim nt any timc vhcn the troops arc lihcly to bc using t h e magazinc ; and, certainly, as tlic weiglit of tlic cnrtridgcs inscrtcd docs not rery much cxcccd thc Tcight of tlic wood irhicli is cut amy, it simply comes on all ordinnv occasions to the samc thing. Tlicrcforc wc hare got back our rifle with a lot of useless wcight dkposcd of, and a goocl deal of useful \wight put in. I W d d suggcst whether there is any great usc jn liarin: n piccc of r o o d to rcinforcc tho piecc of stccl in front nndcr thc barrel, or nhcthcr -ire may not surrcndcr our piece of wcod and liavc somctliing lighter and rcry much strongcr. If it is for t h o purposc of keeping the hand of thc soldicr off the hot or cold mctal, then I should $37 v c might managc that n it11 a littlc rulcanitc rcry much morc satisfactorily. I hope to ECC tlic day when the leaders in tllcsc matters will say, a' Well now, -ire haw surrendered all our pr$CjUdiecs.
Girc ns thc bcst thing you can, and 15-c will considcr it in all its lights, and giro clue m i g h t to ercrItliing that improrcs our cxisting infantry arm, r h i l c not attaching undue ilnportaiicc to long-rangc ant1 not forgcttiiig that, bullets to bc crectirc must stop a cardry chargc as ncll as send men to tlic hospital to ilic sonic days after bcing pcrforatcd by an express bullct of sinall calibre."
Captain McEror:
In looking into the subject somc years ago, I came to thc conclusion thnt therc was no safc way of employing clcctricitj in connection aitli sniall-arms. I noticcd that tlic cartridgc fired to-day by our lccturcr %-as fircd by a low-tension current, and this inrolrcs thc usc of n piccc of platinurn xire. That is too cspcnsirc an armngcment, and unless thc cartridges can bc fired by a hightcnsion current, by a spark, I cannot for onc moment iuiaginc that thc inrcntion will present any fenturc of economy such as to mnkc it gcncrally applicablc. Tlicn if n high-tension current is employcd tllcrc is wry great danger of fnilure, or prernaturc firing, as that character of electricitr has a tendency to firing in tho dircctionof any metallic attraction. I rrould thercforc discard it as not being pmcticable. I r n s rery much intercsled to ECC the success of that cxpcrimcnt, but 1 llsre no hesitation in saying if electricity is to be employed in smnll.arms, all t h a t parnphcrnalisof insulation must bc discardcd, somctliing simpler must be cmploycd, and tbc grcat fcnttire of safcty must bc looked to ; when that is donc KC may hare an electrical firing gun that will be nrailable. At present it is in the stage of n to7, it is wry taking, but it wants [ I good rlcalmorc to be donc to it. K i t h regard to Colonel Fosbcrj's rcmnrks ns to the rnluc of magazine-guns, I fully agreo riith him as to the great future they linvc before tlicm, and I cannot sec lion-h s tfiring guns can be ignored, as they must bc an important feature in all Scrriccs in thc future. I firmly bclicvc that mapzine, or rcpcating guns, Then brought. into action in an emergency, will bc lookcd upon in the light of [ I timely rcinforcemcnt.
Captain LUXLET (latc German Candry): As I harc giren a p a t dcal of my attcntion to repcating rifles, and hare scen a good deal of what has bcen going on hcrc nnc2 abroad, and hare also conrcrscd with many German and Frcncli Officcrs of grcat cxperiencc upon thc subject, I may ~a y that they hsrc all but one opinion with rcfcrcncc to thc ncccssity of adopting a rcpcnting a m , but that this cntirelj dcpcnds on anybody clsc adopting one. for SO long as no nation adopts one, there \ronld bc n o ncccssity to do so, wliilc on tho other hand, as soon a3 one nation adopts it, every otlicr nation must follow its esamplc. TTitll regard to the erpenditurc of amrnunition, men who are D great deal morc compctcnt to giro an opinion than mjsclf sap it is a fallacy to belicrc tlint rcpcnting rifles require morc ammunition, hccausc therc arc only certain moincnts when thc rcpcating rifle voiild bc used ; and I used at long distances. A rcpeating rifle should solely be used a t close quartcrs to repel an assault or to prepare an nssault, and to repulsc an attack of candry \TIicn thc carnlg is bearing down upon you. For \FC slid1 scc in the next great war that take3 placc that caralry will play a great part, and then infantry armed wit11 a repeating riflc will be able to bring it to bear adrantagcously againstarcry formidable enemy. The disadrantagee~ of most repeating riflcs arc that ~o u hare allwap to carry them loaded ; therefore what s z want is a repentiirg rifle that can be loadc(1 when it is wanted, a riflc that can bc used as a single-loader, and a t the word of conimand can be loaded and used as n repeater. Using it as asinglc-loader yon will only espend the same amount of ammunition as xritli a non-repeating riflc, and as YOU should only iisc your rcpeating mechanism at the decisirc moment, and tllij boment liaring passcd yoa v-ill not be in want of ammunition or rill hare plentr of time to obtain it. Therefore tho objection as to waste of ammunition docs n& lie with the riflcat all, but with the Officers who control the men, in their bcing able to m&c the men do as they are taught. Taking all in all the necessity of adopting a repeating riflc comes to this, that if other nations adopt it we muat ndopt it also. It has been said that if tho cartridgcs arc placcd in the butt we weaken thc stock and could not usc it as a club, if this is an objection, what tliell becomes of our wonderful bqonet ? for KC do not want the bnjonet if we arc to use the butt of o riflc 2 1 3 a club; so if we prefer to use n club, wc arc carqing about a useless amount of might in the shape of the bayonet. Admiral BOYS : I only risc bccausc Colonel Fosbcrx has rcfcrrcd to a remark I made last ?car in this thcntrc, that for any magazine arni or quick-loader it is desirable the cartridges should be issucd in tlic contrirancc to be cmplo~cd. I aui glad to sco that lie entirely concurs, as I am sure it is tlic right Tie\\-. I concur in tlic distinction 110 malic3 between thc mngnzinc-gun iind tlic repeater, and for: the general rcqEirements of thc Service L prefer the magazine rifle. It d l make not the slightest diffcrcncc to the Scrrices liow tlic ammunition is paclird as long t u it i s properly protcctcd and prcscrrcd from damp, and can bc rcadily got at. For the Nary thc case3 nhcn a ruagazinc riflc will be most required will be at the Inst supremc moment, when ships pass closc to c~c l i otlier rapidly. Wlien Captain McEroy and gentleincn of his calibrc send torpcdocs in fzjt bonts a h~g s i d c of our ships, then is the moment tbnc m-c \rant an cxtreincl~ rapid fire. BIr. R'ordenfelt objcets to magazine arms on account of the complication of altering thc sights for rarying distanees j my Ticw is that when IOU hare to raiac your sight a t all you do not want a uiagazina rifle, IOU on17 require it rrlicn there is no occnsion to raise the Eight, when you slni ly haw to point a fire rapidly.
In boat actions, I think, s h c n two boats arc gnppfhg together, then is just tho timc when fire or six wry rapidly fircd projcctilcs would hale an immcnsc cficct, whcn sou could not possibly miss. I would not propose t o USC a magzine riflc except rt close.quarter3, more espceially from boats. With regard to the question of the eartridgm I am surc that whatcrcr is decided upon for the small-arni of tho Services, if we girc JIr. Nordcnfclt and Mr. IIotchkiss (who I ECC is prcxnt) a pattern of tlic cartridge, and adhere strictly to it, they will ham no difliculty in adapting tlieir machine-guns to use it.
Colonel AILBUTIISOT, R.A. : I am not going to say which nrm I consider tlic best, for two rcnsons. In the first place asIsec somany inrentors present a t thislecture, 1 do not wish to run the risk of treading on any one's toes ; and in thc second plnce, as I am on tlic Committecfor deciding this question, it is not for mo to say what tho Committee think with regard to the business which has been laid bcfclrc them. Dut this much I can E~S , that not a sing10 magazine arm 113s come before tlic Cornrnittcc up to this present timc that does not possess so mmy dkadrantagcs tlint tlicrc is not one which we should recommend for adoption in thc Scrrice in it3 present condition. I do not at all despair of arriving at a satisfactor5 arm which shall be suitable for the Rar as well as for thc A r q , but I tbinli ccry likely it trill cnd by part of onc bcing talcn and part of another, as Colonel Fosbcry said in his lecture. I map say it is not thc easy matter which many pcoplc think it i3, and thc best proof of that is, that there is not a single nation as gct that has got a mngnzinc arni with n-hich they arc satisfied, and wlien we see that neither tho Americans nor tlic Germans are satisfied with an a m I think we mas rest assured that thcrc arc Downloaded by [University of Bath] at 13:41 04 June 2016 dificultics in the way which arc not easily orcrcome. With regard to tlic barrel and ammunition, I may m y that at Enfielcl experiments liarc bccn carried on for tho last two Tears in trxing to get a good barrel and cartridge, and I think wc liarc arrircd at a barrel that willnicct all icquircmcnts, and thcreforc tho. time lias not been throxn away, because wlizLtercr inagazinc or breech nction is ercntudly adoptcd, any barrel can be fitted to it. The barrel and breech action magazines arc two distinct questions, and as Eoon us thc mapzinc is settled upon, the barrel will bc fitted to it. Tbat barrel has a smaller borc than tlic prcsciit Serricc barrel ; tile ammunition i3 IightCr, has a higher rclocity at all nngcs than any knonn existing inilitary arm and a lowcrtrdjectory. Ylic cartridgc is so constructed as to bc fitted to the prcscnt riflc-boro machine-guns, but it is thc snnic length 3s the prcscnt Gatling, and therefore, when it is adopted, tlic onlr altcmtion wliicli \rill be required in the csisting machine-guns will be to cliangc tlic barrels. S o n will then IKITC a machine-gun firing a cartridge superior to any militnry cartridge a t prcsent in tlie world, as far n s its propcrtics arc eonccrned. It is u solid metal cartridge, which I think will meet Admiral Selwyn's Tic173 of what a cartridge' ought to be, and has gircn rery. good results in other \ r a p Major-Gencral GOJCDOS : Colonel Arbnthnot's csplanations and remarks hare anticipated what I liad principally to ~a j o n the subject of repeating riflcs. I ma^ add that the objfct of the much-abused wooden stdck seeins to liarc been lost sight of. I do not think any otlicr material has as fet bccn proposed that will girc tlic ncccssnry strength and clasticity ; any rigid snbstancc touching tho b a r d would interferc with accuracy. \Kth regard to field firing, I hare Eccn much cf it in Indin, and from what has been said this afternoon, 1 do llot think tho main object of its introduction is gcncrally realizcd. Practice by squads of ten or twclre on a range or on known ground in no \yay lnccts tlic desired purposc. Its intention is to liabituatc thc men to firing in the grcatest mailable masses, m on scnice, and to enable the Oliicers and men to BYC tho effect of such firc upon figure: , and screcns which arc entrcnchcd, and only placed in such ground as an cncmy would occupy. Xany admntagcs hare followed tliie method of carrying out field firing, ainongst them, tlic searching consequence of long-wngc firc on sertcns, placed, often out of sight of the firers, in corercd positions such as would be occupied by thc supports and rcsor~cs of an cncxny. It was found tliat this disturbing effect was tlic result of firing at the longer mngce. Thc t n j c c t o g of thc bullcts which miss and pass orer an advanced trench on the crcsl of a IiiU or nnddation folloirs their rcwrso EIOPCB, and thus makcs it ncccssnry tlint tlm distances at which such firing sliould bc prosccnted must dcpcnd on the nature of tlic E~O~C S of the ground bcliind which the rcscrres may bc posted. I entirely ngec with tlie Officer who argued that long-range firing should be carried out by masscs firing section rollep. I t should bc tlic object of the Officers to carefully choosc suitablc positions from which rliis could bc efficientlj done. The indiridual firing of a few picked mcn, a t such long ranges, is not thc question, because such B feeble fire could ncrcr hare the spread u-liich alone nonld disturb an cnemy ; for this, thc present rillc is perfectly cfiicient. The rapid firc of magazinc-guns can only bc required a t tlic shorter distances, and if so tied at thc propcr time, their effect must bc rcry peat. Colonel FOSBEI~Y : I liarc but few words to say in reply. I really cannot follow Major Fergusson back to tlic beginning of his nrgnmcnt wlierc he disputes tlie .broad principles on which rests the question of the introduction or rcjecticn of magazine arms.
Again, as for thc mcn lnsing interest in ficld shooting-aiming a t nothing, and EO throwing away all tho benefit they may h a w derircd from tlieir target practiccs and prerious training-all that I can ear is tlint the fault must lic witli tlieir Oficers wlien they do so. I t is clearly tho duty of tlie Officer to ECC that his men profit rather than lose bs E U C~ excrciscs; and to keep up thcir interest in practiccs designed to rcprcwnt, as far as may be, tlic actual circumstances of mar. I think I ought to hare explained to Sir Lumley Graham morc clcarly than I did that morinv targets, designed to be uscd with the tube, hare been deriscd. Tllc tubes arc not?ntendcd to bc uscd in field firing, but for pmcticc at miniaturc targets n.liicli will instruct thc men in thc principles on which aim should bc takcn at iuoring objects in tho field. AS for firing a t an advancing and retiring cneniy, I (10 not f-ery well sec how . It appears to mc that wc hare long passed all that. nicntnl trial which took placc a t Enficld, wlicn thc nicn \wrc morcd gradually to thc targct firing for twenty seconds a t each halt. I know of no othcr plan unless, indccd, wc could mount our running targct on 5 railmy train. 1 probably harc misappre!iendcd tlic red Gcrman ricir of mass firc. But a t all crcnts, I
think it mar fairly bc said that they harc giren up in despair tlic idea of obtaininn what I still hcpc to obtain, indiridual cxccllcncc in tlic firc of m&s-not th$ they hnrc lost sight of tlic valuc of thc tliing could it bc got. Tho mason is probably this, tlint the Gcrmnn 3 C u s k c t~ Instructor is a l~a y s tho Captain of his conipnny. That is, tlic man gcts all thc tcchnical instruction IIC crcr gcts out of his Captain, as wc arc proposing to do oursclrcs. Kow, it rcqnircs something more than tho arerage Captain of a company to girc that class of instruction, to get t1lc ordinary mind of tho common soldier to npprclicnd ecrtain ncccssary scientific trnths, to gct delicacy of pcrccption and dclicacr of touch out of heary intcllccts and linrd lingers. This \\-as thc duty of thc old instructors of mushctq, and a wry diliicult and troublc.iomc duty it r a s ; nnd I bclicrc that tlic only thing that kept them u p to it and cnablcd them to pcrforni it as they did, was a certain sort of cnthusinsm' which carncd for inany of them thc rcputation of bciug mad on inuskctry subjects, a t rill crcnts, a set of qualities not to be found in thc ordinary O5ccrs of compnnics, whosc instruction can ncrcr possess tlic samc qualities to the same extent. Witli regard to tlic Boers' shooting being so much inferior to what has becn rcprcscntcd, I was talking only thrcc or four d a~s sincc to a tlktinguished Oflccr who commanded a large bodF of krcgulars during the campaign, and had t h o bcst possiblc opportunities of judging ; hc told m c that thc Boers' sliooting was simply marrcllous, and that not only wcrc indiriduals nniongat them extrao r d i m v shots, but that they wcrc EO as a people. Llc had himself sccn tlicm knock orer antclopc running a t 500 and GOO yards, and thcsc not pickcd mcn, but tlic avcragc run of tho pcoplc who did our troops EO much mischief. I am glad to find EO gcncral an ndhcsion to m y proposition for Ioadipg in tlic cnrtridgcs el& bloc. It is only in this way, 1 f c d conrinccz, that wc shall gct tlic bcst results from any rcpcatcr. As to tlic qucstion of the m i g h t of ammunition to be carrjcd by thc mcn, an American O5ccr Iatcly told mc that during tIic W a r of Scccssion hc commanded a brigadc in which one rcgimcnt was armcd with rcpeatcrs, while the others carried tlic ordinary singlc-loadcr, and tlint thc expcnditurc of nmmunitiou with thc rcpcatcr \ CI S not EO great as that with tho single-loader, or, a t all erents, tliat tho single-loaders wcrc out of ammunition firc times to oncc with the rcpcatcrs ; and I think thc oxplanation i3 a wry simplc onc. I n thc first place, thc men got EO uiucli confidence in thcir rcpcaters that thcy mould chccrfully carry as much ammunition as tlieF could get ; but, in the second place, they nscd that ammunition far moro scientifically, and with far more deliberation, than did the others. It is not di5cult to see what would happen r i t h n rcpcater. Supposing 7011 harc an ordinary single-loadcr in your Iiands. and you ECC a mnn coming at sou, ~a y , a t 100 yards, you naturally makc somc such calculation as tE3, 'I I will karc a shot at k i now, and a second shot when hc gets a bit ncnrer, but I must girc myself timc to get a third into niy gun againsthe comes to closc quartcr3." 80 you firc a t oncc a t hini a t thc 100 yards, and firing in a hurry probably miss him. You may or may not miss liim the sccond shot, and ~o u may or may not h a~c timc t o get in your third shot, and kill him a t closc quarters beforc hc can kill you ; but crcn should you do so you mill harc imstcd two rounds of ball cartridge. But with Since I madc the aborc remarks D moring targct has bccn dcsigncd for thc aiming tubc which \rill ansrrcr ercry pnrposc-the object aimed a t being madc to approach or rcccdc from the targct on which tlicliits arc rccordcd in arcrtical linc, and at a spced capablc of rcgulation-thus to keep on tlic targct tkc sights will liarc to be continually rniscd or loircrcd during tlic pmcticc, as irould bc the case wlim firing at D retiring or adrancing enemy-the apparatus bcinv rcgulntcd to any spccd considcrcd dcsirable for thc purposes of instruction.-G. 
